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Business papers of John M. Galloway, lawyer and judge of Bowling Green, Kentucky, which include petition for election to enable county to purchase railroad stock, 1889; 1890 stock certificates and a 1901 deposition related to Warren Deposit Bank; Peter Perkins’ will, 1891; judgeship certificate, 1903; newspaper clippings and photos kept by Mrs. Galloway, 1873-1930.
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SUBJECT ANALYTICS

Banks and banking – Bowling Green, 1890-1891
Bradburn, Buford Warwick, 1855-1921 – Relating to, 1903,1904
Certificates – Judges – 8th Circuit Court District, 1903
Certificates – Stock – Warren Deposit Bank, 1890
Contested elections – 8th Circuit Court District – Relating to, 1903
Episcopal Church – Granville, Ohio – Photos
Episcopal Church – Kentucky – Relating to, 1930
Exhibitions and fairs – Louisiana Purchase Exposition – Invitation, 1903
Franklin Female College – Relating to 1873
Galloway, Georgia (Grover), 1844-1937 – Relating to
Galloway, John Marshall, 1844-1937 – Relating to
Henderson State Line Railroad Company, 1889
Historic houses – Granville, Ohio – Photos, 1930
Invitations – Louisiana Purchase Exposition, 1903
Judges – Bowling Green
Kentucky Derby – Poem
Lawyers – Bowling Green
Louisiana Purchase Exposition – Invitations, 1903
Morrow, Edwin Porch, 1877-1935
Perkins, Peter – Relating to, 1891
Poetry – Kentucky Derby
Potter, Hubert Pleasant, 1856-1900 – Relating to
Radio stations – WHAS – Louisville – Relating to, 1925
Railroads – Warren County – Relating to, 1899
Schools – Franklin – Relating to, 1873
Warren Deposit Bank – Bowling Green – Relating to, 1901
Woodcock, Charles Edward, 1854-1940 – Photos, 1930
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